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Tr ~ elder 5 
Church of Christ 
February 
S~yline Drive at ~alla ce Road 
Jackson, Tennessee 
Dear Brethrn: 
,..., ~ ) 
L<- t 
I was pleased to receive your communicatio n concerning 
a propo::;ed meeting at ;::,kylinc Driv0 ir. ;.;.Gptember, .t'->v5 . It 
now appears ~hat I have the third week in September, ~965 , 
already taken. ~:ou ._d it be possible for our effort to 
begin on Monday e vening foL.cv.ing the first Sunday in 
Septembe= and continuing through t) e next Sunday nlght, 
September 6-12, 1965 . 
I am not aware of the special co~ditions thot may be 
dicta ing tte date you requcstoc i~ ycui lettcL . I such 
circumstances aie present , I could understand a~d would be 
will to accept your de ciro f0r the first date . 
For ome time, I have h~d a ~eating sch~du~od iG ~cptember 
wi th the Gainesboro, Tennessee co:1gregation . The v1eek you 
su9gestc0 is the v;..;::ek thut thGy requcstt3d .:Lsv . 1: ycu.r 
schedu le aliows for any a:ternate date , I wo u '.d appreciate 
considera-Lior, of the c1tovc suggcs tic..,.. ;_ f r.o such ,L. te.: :,ati ve 
exist it wo u ld p.robably be necessary for anothe r year to be 
considered . I _; or.:,~~ forward to heari.··,g from you in the ,itar 
future. l se nd my p•rsonal regards to all of you. 
Fraterna:ly yours , 
John i\: ... en Chalk 
JAC/sv; 
